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1 Many Events Crowd large Turn out Elects 
Senior Ball Weekend Senate, Class Officers 
Houses Make Plans 
For Outings, Parties Room D . Roberts, Hickin, Foster Head 
Ever;:hi~Eg LAf~-:!· varsity Schedul:~~gs Classes; Two - thirds at Polls 
sports to dra_ma and bea~h par-
tieswill highhghtthe Semor Ball Next Monday 
\' eekend Apri l 30, May 1st and 
2nd. Les Elgart,. a master of the 
ophisticated swmg, and a fast-
rising young artist who has already 
made several recordings for Columbia, 
1rill provid the mu ic at the dance 
Faculty Resolution 
Fixes Grading Laws 
Friday evening. 
The affair, which lasts from 9 to 1, 
will take place at th Hartford Club. 
Flowers have been stipulated. Run-
ning concurrently with the Ball is the 
Freshman Prom to be held at the 
Wethersfield Co untry Club. Paul Les Elgart and his band will be the 
Landerman and his orchestra will en- main f~ature of th e Senior Ball. 
~rtain. The yearling formal will be 
a no-flower and no-liquor affair. 
Saturday, May 1, will see the base-
ball, tennis, track and lacrosse teams 
m action. The Blue and Gold di-
Four Colleges 
Join Services 
amond team will face Amherst at 3:00 Four colleges wil l join in two serv-
p.m. on the varsity baseball diamond. ices observing ational Christian Col-
Coach Roy Dath's racquet team will lege Day on Sunday, April 25, at the 
play host to Middlebury at 2:00 P.M. Cathedral of St. J ohn the Divine in 
on the College courts. At 1:15 the ew York City and at the Cathedral 
Bantam trackslers will oppose the of the Incarnation, Garden City, Long 
Coast Guard Academy. The lacrosse Island. 
team will engage the Yale jayvees Alumni and officers of Hobart, Ken-
on the varsity soccer field at 2:30 p.m. yon, Sewanee and Trinity will take 
aturday night the Jesters will part in the services, which will high-
render their production of George light for the Episcopal Church the im-
Bemard haw's popular "Misalliance." portance of "Christian Colleges for a 
The comedy is directed by George Free America," theme of the day 
~ichols, instructor of English . which is being sponsored by the a-
Alpha Chi Rho will ha\·e a cock- tiona! Council of Churches. 
tail party followed by a forma l ban- Dr. Albert C. J acobs will deliver the 
quet dinner Friday vening. Satur- add ress at the two services, to be held 
day they will have a cocktail party, at 11 a. m. in New York and at 4:30 
a buffet supper and a house party. A p. m. in Garden City. Each service 
beach party and picnic at Sachem's will be followed by a coffee hour and 
Head Yacht Club is on the agenda reception for alumni and friends of 
for Sunday. t he four colleges. 
The AD house will have a cocktail Presidents Gordon Keith Cha lmers 
party and buffet supper both Friday and Alan W. Brown of Kenyon and 
and Saturday. Saturday night they Hobart, and Vice-Cha ncellor Edward 
will ha\·e a house party. McCrady of Sewanee, will a lso par-
Friday evening Alpha Theta will ticipate in the two services, head ing 
have a cocktail and dinner party. Sat- delegations from their respective insti-
urday afternoon they will have a tutions. A specia l musical program 
(Continued on page 4) will be provided at both Cathedrals 
by the Schola Cantorum, a choir of 
mi...xed voices from Hobart and William 
Smith Colleges. 
On ational Christian College Day, 
Assignment of dormitory rooms for 
the next college year will begin next 
week, it was announced by lh Treas- In another mov to tighten the 
UJ·er's office Monday. academic yst m, th faculty pass d a 
Members of the enaie will per- resolution last week which is cone rn d 
sonally draw lots at the Treasurer's with conditional :1ncl incompl le 
Office for assignment of priority, for gt·ades. 
members of the risi ng Senior Class, The old ruling stat cl "that a stud ni 
(now J uniors), th rising J unior Class, conditioned in a coursE' will b cr d-
the rising Sophomo re class. The first ited with th cours if he passes a sat-
Senior 's name drawn will be assigned isfactory xaminaiion, or otherwis 
priority # 1, etc., to the end of the satisfies th instructo r." The new ru l-
Senior class, the fi rst Junior #200, ing limits th time a provisional grad 
and the fi rst Sophomore #400, etc., to wi ll be allow cl io stand. H states, 
the end of the classes. The results "Defi ciencies and provisional grades 
will then be posted on the bulletin (those accompani d by Absent, Condi-
board. tiona] or Incompl te) must b replaced 
All members of the Class of 1955 by perman nt grad s during the 
who desire to keep t heir presen t rooms semester following the one in which 
for the next year must sign the proper they are incurr d, unl ss otherwise 
fo r m at the Treasurer's Office on or stipul ated by the instructor. In case 
before Apri l 22nd, 1954. ONLY 0 E the student is not in college during 
F ORM SHOULD BE USED, SIGNED the semester fo ll owing the r ceipt of 
BY ALL OCCUPANTS. Any present a de fi ciency, such deficiency must be 
occupant (Class of '55 ) of a room may removed during his next s mester in 
take in another student or students as col lege." 
roommates provided such action is 
acceptable to his roommates. o 
student may keep his room, however, 
unl ess his roommates also sign to 
keep it or he finds replacements. 
Assignment of the remaini ng rooms 
will be made on the basis of priodty 
numbers. The schedule of a pplication 
dates is g iven below. All a pp lications 
should be in the T reasurer's Office by 
5 o'clock of the last day indicated. Ap-
pli can ts must execute the proper form, 
for an y rooms on the list, using 0 E 
FORM SIG E D BY ALL ROOM-
An "Absence" occurs wh n a stu-
dent has a valid excus for missing 
a final exam. An "incomplete" grad 
is given when pari of the course is 
not ad quaiely fulfilled. 
The purpose of this resolution is to 
cut down the laxness of the stud nts 
in making up deficient grad'S. 
Senate Plans 
College Smoker 
In an efTori io promote closer har-
mony among the students, the Senate 
will present an all-colleg smoker this 
Friday evening from 7 to 9. Beer, 
cider, and soft dt·inks will be served. 
The Senators expressed a hope thai 
the event would be as well-attended 
Career Diplomat to 
Speak Here Monday 
~lr. Eugene H. Dooman, former 
Counselor of the American Embassy in 
Japan, will lecture on the "Japanese 
ocial Order" next Monday at 8:00 
~· m. in the Library conference room, 
Jt has been announced. 
the attention and prayers of congrega-
tions throughout the nation will be 
asked for Christian colleges of all de- be: 
MATES, with the class, preference 
number and add t·ess of each shown. 
A priority is not transferable. The 
roommate with the highest priority 
number will determine for the group, 
even when a Senior, for example, may 
wish to room with two Juniors. Ap-
plicants should list sufficient choices 
in order of preference. If sufficient 
choices are not given, and all rooms 
listed on the application are already 
assigned, the application must go to 
the rear of the group being processed. 
The timetable of applications will 
as the smokers in ihe past have been . 
Increased inter st d is expect d as this 
year's smoker is schedul d in conjunc-
tion with the Mason Plan and will 
offer additional opportunity for fresh-
men and frat rnity men io g t ac-
quainted. 
Telephone Tro uble 
The Senate ace pted a plan by 
which all freshmen in the ew Dorm 
will be assessed a certain amount for 
the mis-use of the lelephon s in thai 
building. The innocent persons can 
avoid payment only by proclaiming 
their innocenc to Dean Clarke. The 
~lr. Dooman, a T r inity g raduata, 
class of 1912, spent h is entire career 
as a diplomat in the foreign service. D . 
nominations. (Continued on page 4) 
Ov r two-thirds of the student 
body ca t their vot s yesterday 
to 1 ct thirt en memb rs of th 
'54-'55 colleg nate. In one of 
the b st turnout in th history 
of th coli ge, som 600 students 
balloted. Thr offic rs from ach class 
and a Junior lass Marshal WE'r 
also chos n. 
Da v Rob rts, 'lack Hickin, and 
Ron Fost r captur d the chief posts 
of th rising senior, junior and sopho-
more classes, respectively. 
Pr sid nt of Alpha Delta Ph i, Dave 
Roberts has played on th varsity 
bas ball and basketba ll teams for two 
years. II has also headed the Campus 
Chest Committee, and is a member of 
ihe Sophomor Dining Club. 
Mack Hickin, a m mber of D lta Psi 
fraternity, was pr sid nt of his class 
last year. H is also on th f ncing 
team, and during his freshman year, 
he served on the Frosh Ex cutive 
Counci l. 
Pr sideni of the yearlings last 
sem st r, Ron Fost r headed th frosh 
division of th ampus Chest Commit-
tee, and sparked the activity of his 
class in th r cent blood drive. 
Leading the class of '55 with Rob-
erts will b George Lunt, vice-presi-
dent, and Wad los , secreiary-treas-
urer. 
Th sophomore class will be h aded 
by Ronald Warr n and Ronald Rich-
ardson in th capacity of V p and 
seer tary-tr asur r respectively. 
Managing the ft·eshman class along 
with Ron Foster, Paul Kennedy and 
William Pierce will assume the posi-
tions of vice-presid ni and secretary-
treasurer, in that order_ 
Elected to the enate wer Georg 
Lunt (ADP), Moe Thomas (DPsi), 
Craig 1ehldau (AXP), Dick Kopp 
(AT), ai Chang (DKE), John Dluhy 
(PiKA), Lou Mage laner (SN), Bob 
Golledge (DPhi), Lance Vars (TX), 
George Kennedy (Psi U), Bob Sind 
(Off-campus) , Jim Van Petersilge (On-





A new publishing venture begins 
this week with the appearance of the 
College Libra ry Gazette. 
urmg World War II he served as Chi , 
ef Coun elor under the American 
Fred Booth Made Basketball Coach, 
Instructor at Jersey High School 
Frederick H. Booth, J r ., of the Physical Educa~ional Depart-
ment, has been appointed h~ad ~asketball coach, assistant _foot~all 
coach, and physical educatiOn ms~ructor at the Columbia High 
School in Maplewood, ew Jersey, It was announ~ed Monday. . 
A bibliographical and literary mag-
azine, ihe Gaze tte is published by and 
for the Coli ge Library Associates, an 
organization of friends of the Library 
interested in book coll ecting and the 
plan has been s nt to the Medusa for graphic arts. 
final approval. Volume One of the new publication ~m?assador t~ J apan, J oseph _c. G_rew. 
fie IS now retired, and lives 111 L itch-
eld, Connecticut T . 
b he lecture, sponsored by t he Li-
rary Associates, will be concerned 
With th . . e or1gms of the J apanese people 
and their ocial order. 
letters-To-Editor Contest 
Will Continue Bi-Weekly 
Chin connection w ith the campus 
esterfield representative James 
auvag th . ' . tb e, e Tnpod plans to contmue 
e _Letters-To-The-Editor Contest on 
:a~I-weekly basis . A prize of one 
b on of Chesterfield cigarettes will 
... e. awarded to the best letter sub-
"•Ittect f h . 19th or t e 1ssu s of May 5th and 
0 
· Letters must be in by 4 p .m. 
nth l\~ e ~onday before these dates. 
Mr . Booth came to Trinity as freshman. coach m 19_4 after h1s 
raduation from Springfield College. Smce tha~ time the 17 
g h h ached in four different sports have had 15 wmnmg seasons. 
teams e as co . . T · ·t " D" t f 
"We're terribly disappointed that Fred IS leavmg rm~ y, . Ire~ or o 
Athletics Ray Oosting said today. "He's don an o~tstandmg JOb with our 
. 
1 
t for the last six years. However, were pleased that the new ftes 1man eams . . . , 
"ob wi ll be an advancement for him to a head coachmg positiOn. 
J I · of fr·eshman football Coach Booth's teams have gone unde-
n six years ' . d · h t 
· · 1948 d again in 1952 while his over-all recor m t e spor 
feated twice, m an ' 
stands at 14 wins, 12 losses and one tie. . 
C h
. f h n basketball over the same span, his teams has won oac mg res ma . . . 
1 20 Th
. year's yearlings won 9, mcludmg a victory over 
58 and lost on Y · IS 
Yale against on ly one defeat. . , 
Coaching baseball for the past four years, his ~reshmen have \\on 28 
h
.l th fr·eshman track team he coached In 1949 won four meets 
and lost 12, w 1 e e 
and lost one. 
(Conti nued on page 4) 
Under n w business, the Senate contains four articles by members of 
decided to register a complaint with the faculty . Dr . Robert C. Black, As-
the Property Manager's Office, be- sistant Professor of History, writes on 
cause of the recent epidemic of petty Civil War material in the Watkinson 
thefts from cars parked on Summit Library. 
Street. Michael R. Campo, Instructor in 
Jim Logan, Presid nl of the Sen- Romance Languages, describes the rare 
ale, reminded the membe i·s that they fi rst edition of short stories by 16th 
must vote in the near future for the Century novelist Gian Battista Giraldi, 
class which will receive the Lemon a copy of which is owned by the Wat-
Squeezer Award. kinson. Librarian Donald B. Engley 
SENIORS 
There will be a senior class meet-
ing next Tuesday, April 27, at 1 
p.m. in the Chemis try Auditorium. 
All seniors are urged to attend. 
contributes a study of George Brinley, 
19th Century Hartford book collector 
whose collection forms a distinguished 
part of the library, while Dr. Thur-
man L. Hood, Associate Professor of 
English a nd a Browning scholar, has 
an essay on Browning's Hellinism. 
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A WORD OF ADVICE 
As the coli ge year once again draw to a 
close, the thoughts of both th fr shmen and 
the upp rc:lassm n turn to rushing. The Ma-
son Plan, b gun .vest 'relay and sch 'cluJ d for 
~hen xt two Tuesda. s, has brought mo t f the 
ireshm n face to face with the choic that they 
must mak n xt fall. 
We offer for what it is worth a word of ad-
vic to those he hm n, and w under tand thai 
th number is discouragingly small who have 
sign d up for the l\Iason Plan. ' it to your 
gr at t ad\'antag . By this we m •an vi it all 
th fraiemiiie on campu . \V r alize that 
many of you have signed up for th Plan with 
some idea in mind a to th hou s that you 
are most intere ted in. A vagu idea at this 
time i e ·cu abl , but not a delinit decision to 
join this fraternity or that on . 
Attempt to keep an op n mind until, and 
ev n after, you have visited all the houses. The 
Iason Plan and even the brief rush w ek in the 
fall togeth r are actually not uflici nt time to 
give you a complete pictur of the \'arious fra-
terniti s. Do not, howcv r, reason that be-
cause the tim that you haYe to s e the houses 
is short, you should omit some to cone ntrate 
on a few. This would be a grav rror for two 
reasons. Fir t, you may b passing over the 
hous in which you would be b si fitted, and 
second, if ) ou show no interest in a fraternity 
during the Ia on Plan, it i not lik ly to show 
much int rest in you n xt fall. Tak no 
chances; upport the l\Ia on Plan and attend 
all the fraterniti . 
I 
Continuing on the topic of ru hing, there is 
one other effort that this pap r would lik to 
se made. \Ye feel that a completes t of rush-
ing rul s, similar to those set forth in the fr h-
man handbook, but with [1dl and clear e:t·plana-
tions hould be made available to fre hm n and 
sophomore by registration day in th fall. 
To the incoming freshmen specially, to whom 
the rule of rushing are usually a for ign lan-
guag , would thi xplanatory \'Oiume be valu-
able. Any comment or illustration \Yhich may 
aid the student in interpreting the rule should 
be included. We hope that the IFC will under-








I In our daily pet·usal of the news we ran across a 
I 
sports arlicle which gave us a. little thrill: Judy Dev-
lin of Baltimore defeated Sally Thomas of Iountain 
I Lakes, . J. to win the Unit d States Girls' Singles 
Badminton Championship. This gentle bit of news, 
1 swallowed with our morning orange juice, had a lulling 
I 
effect which carried us through the day in an amazingly 
benign fram e of mind. 
I 
We imagined i\liss Devlin waiting with girlish tense-
ness for the birdie to come looping lazily over the net. 
I We saw her charming blu h as sh leaped O\·er the n t 
I 
to shake her opponent's hand; the smooth firmnes of 
well-mu cled arm and I g . We smelled the perfume 
I 
of the warm indoor gymnasium and the crowd of spec-
tators, and thought how wonderful it was that the old 
1 Picnic Game had grown to prof ssional status with an 
Association all ils very own. We thought of her pride 
1 in the graceful, distinctive trophy and all it stands for. 
But mo, t of all we fell a gr at glow of satisfaction 
I and relief as we approached the nd of the article and 
I 
found that 1 -year-old Miss Devlin would be ineligible 
for competition next year for reasons of age. Ameri-
1 can athletic philosophy has scored again! 
I 
I 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
\~ 
"· 
"What did you flay your major was'?" 
Goofing Off . 
A ' ot Too 'onscicntious alenda 1· of E\'ents of Jnte re t. 
Shrine 'ircus (State Armory) through aturday: 
Peanuts, popcorn, clowns, and ac robats- th circus has come to town. 
Two shows daily 1::30 and 8:15p.m. 
Art Theatre, 255 Franklin Avenu through Thursday: 
ocl- o l's Spice of Life, a Fren<·h import that cleverly pok s fun at a 
lot of people, maybe even you! 
New Parsons Thea h·e, 1087 Main tr et-this week: 
Gcncvi ve, on of J. Arthur Rank's be t films, and two outstanding shorts 
The Ba llet Russ' de Monte Ca rlo and The Tell Tale Hea rt, an intriguing 
UPA cartoon version of one of Po 's most startling stories. 
Allyn Theatre, 200 Asylum Str et--starting aturday: 
Walt Disney's The Livi ng Dese r t, an Academy Award Winning docu-
mentary all about life among th sand dunes, and Ben and i\l e, the story of 
13 njamin Fntnklin and a mou e. 
Among th Driv -Ins: 
Blue Hi lls, Bloomfield- this week: 
Go, Man, Go and 99 River treeL 
Pla in ville, Rout 72 next to the Plainville Stadium. 
Alan Ladd and helley WintCl's in Saskatchewan a nd Tumbl eweed, a rip-
roaring Western. 
East Windsor, bel ween East liurlfonl Ulld Thompsoll\'ille: 
G ntleme n Prefer Blondes in technicolor and , a ilor of the King. 
Hartford Dri ve-In, Berlin Turnpike: 
From Here to Eternity and Mo nte Carlo Baby with Audrey Hepburn. 
"GENEVIEVE" 
By PAU L TERRY 
om movies are good, an d some are bad . .. some mo\·ies are funny and 
some are sad-so go the lyrics of an old song long ago forgotten by theater-
goers. Ther is a picture now playing at the ew Par on which prove that 
the lyrics of that ong have n ver been more correct. "Genevi e\· " is the kind 
of pictur which i at once both "good" and "funny." 
The Arthur J. Rank production deal with th e annual trip from London 
to Brighton mad by a group of antique-car nthu iast . Genevie\· the me-
chanical star of the movie, is a 1904 Darracq, and its 1 ainful prog1:ess from 
England's capital city to Brighton and back again reminded thi · re\·iewer of 
isyphus and his backward-rolling rock. 
tarring in the male role, John Gregson doc a competent job of piloting 
and doctoring Genevieve along the thirty-two mile run, and at the same time, 
h performs the acting part of his task equa lly well. Mr. Gregson port1·ays 
the figure of Allan McKim, a struggling young lawyer whose primary joy in 
life i putt ring with the old Darracq and getting it ready for th yearly 
sortie to Brighton. His lo\·ely wif , played by Dinah Sheridan, adds the fe-
mal element and ets up the framework for a very humorous husband-wif 
relationship. 
The foundation of th e plot re ts on a feud b tw en Allan and his pal, Am-
brose Clabbe rhouse. These two characte rs beco me o\· rly enthu ia tic about 
th~ir aulomobiles, and decide to rae back to London. What happens during 
th1s madcap peregrination is worth se ing. From blowout to brok n steer-
ing columns, Allan nurses Genevi \' acros the loYely English countryside 
toward the finish line. 
Th ubtle wit of the English pen has created a thoroughly enjoyable 
moving pictur in "Gene\'i ve." 




Sensational - Sensuous - Sinema 
Starring DANIELE DELORME 
THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1954 
CHEMISTRY AUDITORIUM AT 8:30 
SUBSCRIPTION SOc 
Apr i I 2 l, 1954 
Trinity's Cyclotron 
Mushrooms Ahead 
By DU:'\ A~ TEPHAK 0~ 
An in\•isible hydrogen particle and a half-ton rna 
will be the featur d attraction at the J an·i Ph~et Y IC 
Laboratorv early next month. After near!\' .1 "e . -··~~ 
work, Trinity's, and probably Connecticut' , first cvclo-
tron is nearing completion. Constructed by ju~iors 
Tom Callahan and Bob Wood, the atom-smasher oc 
• CU-
pies most of a good- tzed room on the fir t floor f 
the building. 
0 
The project was tart d four year ago but was soon 
abandoned until early last fall when the two youn 
physicists adopted it as their laboratory project unde~ 
the direction of Mr. John Lae tadiu . 
The college has provided mo t of th e neces ar. 
equipment, although printte industry has donated som: 
including a transformer and th giant magnet. ' 
By electromagnetic mean , the cyrlotron a(·celera te 
electrified particles of hydrogen to nearly the speed of 
light. The basic idea of the cyclotron is based on Ein-
tein's formula E-MC2. A particle of hydrog n (:'11) i 
introduced into a high-pressure Yacuum chamber where 
it is accelerated to nearly the pe d of light (C2) by a 
high radio frequ ency. According to th e formula, a· the 
particle moves it cr 'at'S en rgy. The amount of this 
energy is then recorded in th control panel of the ma-
chine. The whole process lasts about one one-thou-
sandth of a second. 
The Trinity machine i somewhat larg r and more 
powerful than th first one built in 1942 by Dr. E. 0. 
Lawrence at Berkeley, alifornia. It develop 200,000 
electron volts. 
Both Wood and allahan haY spent most of their 
pare time a sembling th impr ssive conglomeration of 
tubes, cUals, pumps and wire (about 25 mil , accord-
ing to Callahan). All th work has b n done, and 
the only thing which prevents the operation of the ma-
chine is the lack of a needed cylind r of hydrogen and 
added tinkering. 
Repor ter Dunca n tepha nson s ur veys the J arvis Lab-
ora tory cyclotron. 
Our Selection of 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
FOR MEN 
Baby Cord in Blue, Green or Brown $ 9.95 
Safari Cloth , Poplin ......... .. . .... . $1 1.50 
~lag~~s~~~~h ~=~~~~ ......  · ..... ......... : . :·· ~:i:~~ 
English Tropical Wo;~;.·~·d ... in···~~di·~·~--~x~ 
ford shades . .... ........ .. .... . .. $18.50 
ACCESSORIES FOR BOTH MEN 
AND WOMEN 
Bermuda Length Hose, T op-Sider Sneakers and 
Loafers. Also ... A Large Selection of short 




24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone CHapel 7-2138 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE 
I 
I 
I ~1, 1954 THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Three 
i Bantams Drub Norwich, But lose to Springfield; 
f Sticka Sidelined After Suffering Split Finger 
I Burton Hurls Neat 
I 4.Hitter in 7-1 Win 
TripodWrestlingCup 












h Dan J ssee missed his first Coac 
. 19 years la st W ednesday, but .,me HI . f 
•· d'd J't stop h1s charges z·om hal I I 1 . Norwich, 7-1, to make a downwg 
Of th ir home opener. •ucce s 
Bur ton Impressive 
k Burton took the hill Jac t'f I · b f and did a beau 1 u JO o 
Bantam . . d . 
. down the vzs1 tors, surren e l-
;ettmg . lk' f : 1 four hit wh!le wa mg our mg on Y 
d whiffing nine. Th lone run for 
an H semen came in the fifth when 
the or . k. 
k Carpent r and AI VJCkows 1 
Jac through with hits afte r two wer came 
out. · 1· I 't 
T. 'ty's offens1ve c 1sp ay wasn nm N . h' 
h Ol·e powerful than orw1c s, muc m . . . 
the Bantams gathenng only five h1ts, 
but they took good a?vantage ?f five 
Horseman errors to p!le up thell' sev-
S ticka: Catch er Charlie ticka, who 
s uffered a s plit fin ger in t he • orwich 
ga me. 
Tomorrow night i the dat set for 
th Winter port Banqu t at the 
Hamlin Dining Hall. Letters will b 
awarded in Basketball, wimming, and 
Squash a well as s ,. raJ trophi es 
which ar a! o concerned with th s 
sports. 
Of much intere t will be the an-
nouncem nt of th r ults of the I c-
tion of the men cho en for captnin- 1 
cies for the coming year. 
Among others to be pres nted, th e 
newly initiated Tripod Wre tling Tro-
phy will be award d to Alpha D Ita 
Phi. This trophy will be gi1·Pn to 
the winner of th Intramural mat com-
p tition ach year. Richard Me rca 
will accept the trophy for A.D.Phi. 
I 
en runs. 
Roberts Sin g les 
The new award i on a square base 
with three columns rising from this 
and in turn supporting a cup on top 
of which stands the crouch d figure 










The first run came home in the sec-
ond inning on a walk, an error, and Slants On Sports 
By PHIL TRUITT 
looping single by second baseman 
~ave Roberts. In the third Ed Yeo-
mans teed off with a triple to the left L._T_h_e_I_n_t-ra_m_u-ra_l_a-th_l_e-ti_c_p_l_'o_g_r_a_m_h_a_s_b_e_e_n-in_e_x":"is_te_n-ce--=-h-e_r_e_a_t-::T::-r":"in~i:-:-'ty 
field fence. He came home on Ron College for many years and its future .is practically as sound as that of th 
Kozuch's two-bagger to right. college itself. The competition has become an impo1·tant part of th student's 
Burton caus d himself some fourth life on campus. The importanc of the Intramural program is due to many 
inning trouble by issuing a p~ir of factors which concern both the individual and the college. 
free passes, but he escaped WJthout Perhaps the most valuable asset that I ntramurals has is th clos r ties, 
l'ielding a run. After orwich's scor- both internal and external, that it creates among the participants. The actual 
ing effort in the fifth, however! the competition is taken far more seriously than the outsider might imagine. 
Bantam wrapped things up With a Each event is u ually preceded by a serious training period to assur th par-
two-run outburst in th sixth and a ticipants of putting forth their best possible fforts. It is this .spirit th~t 
hree-run bur t in the eighth. bring each individual closer to his companion. With each man tur~mg out hzs 
Jessee 's Refusal to 
leave Causes Forfeit 
ln s arch of their econd win 
in thr tarts the Trinity base-
m t Springfield y ter-
at the latter' field. The 
wa:; a scor le s deadlock for 
innings when Dan Jess e was 
ejected from the fi ld. Th Bantam 
coach re fwwd to move and after a brief 
delibl•ration lh umpir s t·uled the 
hom l' team a 9-0 victor by forf it. 
J •ss l' pulled a suz·pris<> from the 
opening h II wh n h started hm·Iie 
ticka at s cond ha:;e in placp of Dav 
Roberts. Sticka reinjured his s plit 
Captain DaH' rosier, who ling~ r in th .'pringfi ld fifth inning 




alle n ...... • ............. :l 
t ick n . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 2 
Rob~ •· ts . ....• . .. .. .....•.... 1 
Maz.u rt1k .. . .•.......•..•.... 3 
Yeomans .......•....•..• .. .. 3 
l(ozuc:h . . ... . . .. • . .• ..... . . . l 
Al~x n.nd~r .......•...... . ... 2 
Cros i(· r ........ . ......••.•.. 2 
G. Ga!!ap;ht·r ........ ... ..... I 
J. Gnllaght• •· . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 2 
Total .................... 20 
HPHINGFIF:J.D 
All 
Geich o!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 
Footp . . ........•..•....... I 
\Vic:kma.n . . ..•.... . ...•••• 2 
Gr igg" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •...... a 
Ba rber , . , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • a 
Ue rgqu isl . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . :! 
!Jertnnd . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . I 
Gc i·nand .. . . . •....• . •. . •. . . . 2 






















Th gam , what was played of it, 
was a pitch r's du I b twe n Ja<'k 
Gallagh r and Jack anford of the 
Gymnasts. Th first thr at app a red 
in th Trinity third wh n G ne Galla-
11 gh r dr w a walk and raced to third 
g on a sing! by Lucky allen. However, 






Mazur k to ground to s cond to end 
th inning. 
pringfi ld began to stir in th ir 
half of th fourth fram . Jack Galla-
11 gh r dropp d a pop fly that op ned 
u 








Snider, Rosen to be 
NewBattingChamps 
best p rformance in quest of victory, there cannot he lp but ex.Ist a strong 
atmosphere of harmony and friendship. This is a wonderful thmg and .1t IS 
unfortunate that the turbulent worl d of today does not learn a I sson fro:n 1t. 
One has only to look at the basketball team of the ~!ton Frosh th1s year 
to see this point. Through steady training and prac~Ice. the freshmen ran 
roughshod over all competition and had no trouble wmnmg the Intrm:z~ra l 
title in that event. They were an inspiration to many of the lackadaiSical 
fraternities and well they should be. 
Total .....•....•..•.... . . 20 
Trinily ..... . .. . •....•..... 0 0 
Spl'i ngfie ld ....•.... . ....... 0 0 
0 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 X 
m diately and afte r two wer out, 
Gallagh r walk d P te B rland. Th 
latt r promptly stole second, but lh 
rally was squ lched wh n Gallagher 
fann ed G rnand for th final out. 


















By PHI L TR ITT 
E1·ery season the annual predic-
ion appear in various sports columns 
throughout the nation revealing the 
author's views on just what baseball 
teams will finish where in the final 
landings. I have decided to go a 
li ttle farther out on the limb and try 
to pick whom I think will win the va-
rious indi1·idual races. 
. nider Top Hi tte r 
First of all there i the batting 
championship of both leagues. In the 
Junior circuit I look for a red hot 
race between Stan Musial, Carl Fu-
ri llo, Duke nid r, and Monte Irvin. 
I am going with a long shot here and 
"·i ll select Snider to replace his team-
mate a the league's lop batter. 
In the American League it should be 
a big year for leve land's AI Rosen 
with Billy Goodman of Boston close on 
hi heels. I look for Mickey Vernon 
to drop con iderably after his great 
performance of last year. 
In other departments I see the 
Dodger ' Roy Campanella as a repeat 
for both the RBI and MVP awards. 
The home run crown should go to Ed 
~!athews, but Campanella may be a 
dark horse. Top pitching honors will 
go to Robin Rob rts and Don New-
~ornbe . As Rookie of the Year , I like 
Vally Moon of St. Louis. 
AI Rosen should score a dou ble in 
;e RBI and MVP departments and 
us Zernial should take the home run 
!Jtle. Bob Porte1·field and ed Gar-
l'er ·1 ~ WI I be the big pitchers and the 
R.L. Rookie of the Year should be 
arry Agganis hand down . 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 





MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
piri t and In te res t 
Lacrosse to Open 
With Tufts on Sat. 
in th fifth with m n on first and sec-
ond and two down, but Gallagher es-
cap d troubl on a fly to Yeomans . 
With two out in the hom half of 
Afte1· · v ral scrimmages with th sixth the troubl b gan. On a los till another important aspect of Intramurals is the spirit and int J' st 
ll'hich it produces for college activities, especially sports ev~n.ts. Throu~h ~he 
Harvard Receives 
TV Bid from NCAA 
Intramural compet1bon, an avid m-
terest in sports often ari es and 
spreads to the level of the varsity ath-
letics of the coli ge. H ere at Trinity 
this is particularly noticeable. How-
Kingswood in r c nt days, th Blue call of a pitch at the plate Jess e was 
and old lacrosse t am opens its 1954 warned for heckling by th plat um-
sch dule this Saturday with Tufts at 
It was announced last week that the 
ational Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion had asked permission to televise 
the 1954 Harvard-Yale football game. 
This propo al which would send a 
handsome sum of money to Harvard 
is expected to bring to a head the ni-
versity's dispute with the . .A.A. 
ove r gridiron telecasts. 
Reasons F or Brea k 
Last season Harvard severed rel~-
tions with the .C.A.A. over t elevJ-
. This move was based on the be-swn. 
1 
. 
ver, the lax attitud which many fra-
ternities tak towards the Tntramurals 
may well be the cause of the som -
what failing support given to the 
varsity teams in the last few years. It 
might be a good idea to think that over. 
The interest shown in I ntramuz·als is 
a good judge of th str ngth and char-




P t Str tch and o-caplain hal'li 
Bowen will both b ready for the im-
portant op net·. Stret<'h and Bowen 
were abs nt for the practiC'e ontest 
two w eks ago with the Kingston Ath-
letic Club. 
The attack lin of o-captain .eorg 
Lunt, P ete al'iough, and John Shields 
have rounded into s hape during the 
past week and should show up w II 
agains t the Jumbos. 
The probable start rs on the mid-
fie ld line will he Jerry Anthony, Pet 
Wilson, and Di k Bittner. The defense 
should start Tim LaPointe, Sandy 
Campbell, and Hid Stuart although 
Stre tch will a lso s e quite a bit of 
pir •. J ss paid no h eel and one 
pitch ns ued befor the Bantam coach 
was ject d from th field. J ss e re-
fused to move and after a brief wait 
Springfi ld was awarded a 9-0 victory 
by forf it. 
VAN DINE 
SUNO CO GAS AND O IL 
Tires, Batteries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave. 
Phone 5-987 1 
GOING ABROAD 
lief that the N.C.A.A.'s r gu atJons 
were against the anti-trust laws, as 
well a the niver ity's desire to r e-
main independent of any national or- PATRONIZE 
OUR 
action. THIS SUMMER? 
I Charli • Bow n will s ta rt in th e goal ganization. as usual and ca n b counted on for a 
be tter than a ve ra g p rforma nce. 
This television proposal may be an 
attempt to regain the support of Har-
vard and Yale-which also broke rela- ADVERTISERS the sea son off in a winning way 
tions du to a stand against T~ . Har- agains t the ir ·Massachusetts opponents 
The lacrosscmen will be out to start 
vard along with Pennsylvama and and the cont s t should be a rough one. 
otJ:e Dame, has b en .a lead ing figure ~-------------------------------; 
. h . . ased reststance of late 
111 t e mc1 . . 
shown by schools over the televiSIOn 
issue. 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 
Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
Member of Assn. of American 
Law Schools 
Matriculants must be College 
graduates and present !ull 
transcript of College r ecord 
Classes begin Sept. 27, 1954 
For further Information add,..• 
REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV. 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
102 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Yea rs 
A Division of Con necticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3376 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
SEE EUROPE 
IN A BRAND NEW CAR 
Or try our Rental -
Purchase Plan. 
We guarantee repurchase 
Delivery any where in Europe. 

























Amherst Considers New . 
Cut System; Many Views! 
A new system regulating class 
cuts at Amherst will " ... make 
every teacher his own dean," it 
was reported last week by that 
college's newspaper, the Student. 
Apparently, each instructor 
will inform th Dean's office of his 
cut policy at the beginning of the 
semester. This can runge anywhere 
from unlimited cuts to no cuts at all. 
Dean's list students will also have to 
follow the regulations set up by the 
teachers in their resp ctivc courses, 
even should th instructor allow no 
cuts at all. 
Each Instructor Keeps Own 
Attendance 
As the system is now envision d, 
each instructor will be responsible for 
k ping his own aLtendance records, 
and will only I' port to the Dean when 
som one has overcut. Th nPw syst m 
is scheduled to go into ffect n xt 
sem ster, S pt. 1954. 
Although the new syst m was voted 
by the faculty before spring vacation, 
and has been extensi,·ely discuss d all 
over th campus for s vPral days, the 
administration has said nothing ofl1cial 
as yet. Then•fore, the exact workings 
of tht• system arc not d<•finitcly known. 
Porter "Too Busy" 
When asked to explain and comment 
on th details, Dean C. Scott Porter 
repli d that h was "much too busy" 
to say anything at this time, but would 
comm nt later. 
A small ampling of faculty opinion 
indicat d that some of the m mbprs 
are not wholly in favor of the "new 
d al" and will, as a r suit, ke p the 
same standards as lh ollegc now 
holds. The stud nt felt that the m rit 
of th system would d p nd on how 
liberal th faculty membcrs would 
make their cutting rules. There was 
some rear lhat certain instructors 
would allow no cuts, which would 
"wreck all my weekends." 
WRTC SCHEDULE 
Monday Through Friday 
1:00 The One O'Clock Club 
I: 55 ews 
2:00~ Musical Mntinee 
2:55 ews 
3:00~ Rreord Review 
3:55 N~ws 
4:00 ReQuestfully Yours 
4: 55~ News 
5:00-Tunc5 With Tom 
5:45--N ws Around the World 
6:00 Dinner Date 
6:65 News 
7: 00-llfusic OfT the Record 
:00 Pas5ing By 
S:GG N ws 
9:00 Symphony Hall (RCA Victor) 
9:55· ews 
!0:00 The llfnscic of Music 
11:00· Music Until Midnight 
11:55 ·cws 
12:00 Pickwick Hour 
1:00 Sign Off 
SATURDAY 
I: 00 Saturday Ballroom 
6:00 Sunset 'e•·cnnde 
7: 00 TOilS r n Pops 
8:00 Saturday Night. Dnncing Pn•·ty 
1 :oo ign orr 
SU rDAY 
I :00 Sunday Symphony 
6: oo~ Sunset Serenade 
7:00 -Album of American Music 
JUST ARRIVED 
OUR THINGS FOR SPRING 
Burmuda Shorts 
Spring Sport Coats 
and Suits , etc. 
at the 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephone JA 2-7016 
Ten Students Enter 
Annual Art Contest 
The works of ten students are en-
tered in the Tenth Annual Exhibition 
of Art by Students from Western New 
England Colleges, showing through 
May 9 at the Springfield Museum of 
Fine Arts. 
Students from sixteen colleges are 
participating in the xhibit. Those 
from Trinity include Wayne A. Schoy-
r, John D. Hooker, Felix T. Costa, 
Anthony L. McKim, Jr., Edmund A. 
Nahas, Clayton S. Bradford, William 
B. Romaine, Jr., Martin P. Mack, Don-
old B. Read, and Bouldin G. Burbank. 
Senior Ball 
(Continued from page 1) 
Memorial Service in the orth hapel, 
an alumni meeting and a Li'l Abner 
house party Saturday night. 
The Brownell club will have a stag 
party Thursday night, a cocktail party 
Friday evening, a Saturday-evening 
housp party, and a picnic on Sunday. 
DKE is planning a formal dinner 
and cocktail party Friday. The 
brothers will ngag their dates in a 
softball game aturday afternoon, to 
b followed by a cocktail party. Be-
fore their "Music Unci r The Stars" 
party, the D k s will have a steak 
roast and beer party. Sunday after-
noon they will have a b ach party. 
Della Phi is schedu ling a formal 
dinner for Friday vening. Saturday 
they will have a cocktail party, buffet 
dinner and house party. A b ach 
party is planned for Sunday after-
noon. 
Dinn r followed by a cocktai l party 
is the order of vents for Friday at 
the Delta Psi house. SatU1·day after-
noon they will have a dixieland jazz 
concert and a house party at night. 
Maurice Wattstein and his band will 
entertain at the party. 
PiKA is having a buffet supper and 
cocktai l party Friday evening. Rial 
Ogden and his band will entertain at 
a house party Saturday night follow-
ing an afternoon beach party. Sun-
day they will have a joint jazz concert 
with Theta Xi. 
A cocktail party and buffet supper 
is the schedule of events for Friday 
at the Psi U house. They will also 
have a cocktail party Saturday after-
noon and a party in the yard with 
Ralph Stuart's band supplying the 
music. 
igma u is planning a cocktail 
party and buffet dinner for both Fri-
day and Saturday. Willie Hunter and 
his band will play at their Saturday 
e,·ening house party, the theme of 
which is "Suppressed Desire." Sun-
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
(Opp. Trinity Drug) 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St. 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Apr i I 2 1, 19S 
sELECTivE sERvicE c 11 ·ate Scene J 
Students taking the Selective 0 eg1 
Service College Qualification Test 
on Thursday, April 22 should report 
to the lower foyer of the Chemistry YALE: A Yale University economics i~structor who tried to teach im·e t 
Building at 8:00 A. M. for assign- ment procedures by example has flunked hts own course on the tock m k · 
ment to exam rooms. I It began when instructor Robert E. Will decided to give hi freshman c~r e · 
Students must be in their as- practical demonstration on the workings of stock; W il_l pas ed on a tip a:~~ 
signed rooms not later than 8:30 I New Bristol Oils, Ltd., was on the way up and a good tn\'estment." 
A. ::\1. Instructions for the exam Within no time, the freshmen had given Will ~oney to invest in Canadian 
will be<Mn at that time. Oil as Prof. Lloyd G. Reynolds, head of the economtcs department, was cen 
.,. · d " Th Y I D 'I sur. It is imperati\'e that each student ing the action as "rather 1mpu ent. e a e at Y " ews, tudent ne . 
bring to the exam room his ticket paper, reported the size of the transaction to be 16,000 hare , but p~~: 
of admission, a o. 2 pencil, and Reynolds said only 1,600 were bought. . . 
the address of his local draft board. Reynolds said Will has been or~ered to re~~burse _hts students fot· the 
J. E. CA DELET, venture. Since the stock has fallen mstead of nsmg, Vhll stand to lo e fi\· 
Supervisor. cents a share, plus brokerage fees, if h_e sells it immediately. He thus Wil~ 
'----------------· suffer Joss of $80 to $800 dolla1·s, dependmg upon whose figur s are right. 
day they will have a beach party with 
AI Desario's Dixie band entertaining. 
Theta Xi is having a buffet dinner 
and cocktail party Friday evening. 
Saturday afternoon they will have a 
beach party follo,.-ed by a cocktail 
party and dinner. Ralph Stuart's 
band will play at their Saturday-eve-
ning house party. The TX house is also 
having a joint jazz concert with PiKA 
Sunday aft rnoon. 
Booth 
(Continued from page 1) 
At Springfield, Mr. Booth played 
varsity football and baseball for two 
years, playing fullback and co-captain-
ing the grid team in his senior year. 
As a freshman, he won numerals in 
football, gymnastics, and track. 
Mr. Booth was born in Southold, 
Long Island, and attended Southold 
High School, wher he played on the 
football, basketball and track teams 
for thre years. In World War II 
he was a physical education instruc-
tor in the Air Force. 
He is married to the former Ma-
rion Jenette Thompson of Maplewood, 
. J. The couple have a daughter 
Barbara, six, and a son Douglas, one. 
Room Drawings 
(Continued from page 1) 
Retain present room 
(Class of '55 only) April 26-28 
Rising Senior 
(Class of '55) May 3-5 
Rising J uniors 
(Class of '56) May 10-12 
Rising Sophomores 
(Class of '57) May 17-19 
A revised list of remaining available 
rooms will be posted for each class. 
Definite room assignments will be 
made for each class and posted on the 
bulletin . No changes can be made 
next fall without pr ior approval from 
the Treasurer's Office. 
Freshmen will occupy the ew 
Dormitory, and the first, second 
and third floors of Elton Hall. The 
remaining rooms in Elton and all 
other dormitory rooms will be avail-
able to all upperclassmen. A schedule 
of rooms available and their capacity 
will be posted. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
One Block Below Vernon Street 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Makes of Machines 




247 ASYLUM STR EET 
Telephone JA7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
u. OF wASHINGTON: A time-honored tradition bit the du t at the 1.;, of 
Washington recently when sororities officially outlawed water fight and 
Freshman Adjustment Said 
To Be Inadequate by Prof. 
A new approach to the perennial 
problem of freshman adjustment was 
recently tackled at Colby College with 
the help of Professor Theodore M. 
Gr ene of Yale University. Dr. Greene, 
a philosophy professor, deplor d the 
·' typical freshman indoctrination" to 
college in an address here last spring 
and suggest d at that time a Fresh-
man Convocation. 
"We fail to use imagination to get 
inside the minds of the newly arrived 
freshmen," he charged. "We tend 
either to lecture at them or to shake 
their hands and pump them full of ice 
cream. There ought to be a time for 
the beginning of the kind of mature 
conversation which ... four years of 
college ought to mean." 
Tripod Will Conduct Photo 
Quiz; Zacher Gives Answers 
In conjunction with Zacher's Pho-
tography Shop on Asylum St., the 
Tr ipod will conduct a photography 
quiz during the remaining weeks of 
th year. Questions of any kind con-
cerned with photography may be sub-
mitted to the Tripod through the 
campus mail (box 60), or dropped in 
the office in lower Woodward. Zacher's 
will supply the T ripod with the 
answers which will be published 
weekly. 
SE lO R I TE RVIEWS 
Friday, April 23-Federal Reserve 
Bank of ew York-Elton 
Tuesday, Apri l 27- ational Cas-
ualty Bureau of Underwriters 
-Elton 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY - GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
imposed a fine of , 1 to ,5 per mem. 
ber and social probation for one quar. 
ter. But just because the women don't 
want to fight is no sign the men are 
ready to quit. The inter-fraternitr 
council has no policy on water fight~ 
unl ss they become violent. 
HARVARD: Two Can tab profe . 
sors stated last week that during their 
association with J. Robert Oppenheim-
er, '26, on the atomic homb project at 
Los Alamos, N.M., they "had no rea-
son at any time" to doubt the famed 
physicist's loyalty to hi· country. Ken-
neth T. Bainbridge, professor of phy-
sics, stated Wednesday that "after 
working clo e ly with Dr. Oppenheimer 
for two and a half years at Los Ala· 
mos, I am convinced he is a loyal 
Am rican devoted to his country. The 
loss of his services to the 'nited 
tates would be a tragedy." 
orman F. Ramsey, also a physics 
professor, said that he had been asso· 
ciated with Oppenheimer for the past 
ten years and that in that time he has 
given no reason for anyone to doubt 
his loyalty. Another professor, on 
sabbatica l leave at the Institute for 
Advanced Study, of which Oppenheim· 
er is the director, called the investiga-
tion "insane and crazy." Perry Miller, 
professor of American Literature, said 
that "the charges were nothing but 
what has been on record for year 
and I'm positive the case will be can-
celed in a few day ." 
SAVE DOLLARS WITH SAFETY, 
CONVENIENCE, AND PROFIT 
at the 
1\ocief!l for t#Javi11gs 
-:J~ , P~u Simi /J..l-
31 PRATT STR EET e HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
BARRY SQUARE • 673 MAPLE AVENUE 
NORTHWEST BRANCH e 1300 ALBANY AV ENUE 
EAST HARTFORD e 980 MAI N STRE ET 
WEST HARTFORD e 994 FARMINGTON AVE NU E 
COLLEGE MEN 
EARN $75 Per WEEK 
DURING SUMMER 
CASH SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED 
(Part time work during College Term also available) 
This is your invitation to attend 
a group interview at 
Place: GOODWIN LOUNGE 
Time: 4:00 P.M. SHARP 
Date: TUESDAY, APRIL 27th 
- Please be on time -
